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Details of Visit:

Author: kash321
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Dec 2014 6:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

bedrooms are very warm and colourfull there is enough parking their, the premises is nicely tucked
in you can almost miss it. reception is very clean but i think they can do with a bigger lounge and
the shower is working perfectly.

The Lady:

this lady is a bombshell she is very beautifull and very experienced, she matches her photos
exactly,physically fit and very hot for her age.

The Story:

let me start by saying this is my first review, waiting in the venice pictured room for her after a nice
shower she came in very friendly and discussed what i wanted i chose A level and cim i chose a
sensual massage which came with dirty talking then she began a owo which i must have to say
those lips of her did me justice as i just about wanted to shoot in her mouth but life finds a way and i
controlled myself,after a brief encounter with her ass i wanted to go straight up the rabbit hole, i did
two positions of anal and every thrust i gave she was howling and moaning i was too busy doing my
thing,then i innovated and whilst up her anal in the missionery position i began to suck on her very
pretty toe as i carried on sucking her toe she went so wild that i really felt her reach orgasam very
memorable for me. and so on it went with owo ,as she gave me everything with her succulent lips i
knew this is it its now or never i told her i am ready she didnt even blink to remove eye contact her
face is soooo pretty that i gave her what she wanted, during the cim i cryed and laughed like a
baby,i felt so delivered.afterwards she gave me very tight hugs and kisses i treated her like a lady
and left some chocolate maltezers for her.
this girl is not to be missed , she will devour you and make you feel like a king. cant wait to save up
and visit her again.gfe rocks.
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